
ABOUT YOUR RV APPLIANq;E

INSTALLER Please leave this manual with this
appliance. Congratulationson your choice of this Magic Chef RV

appliance.Asyouuseyournewappliance,weknowyouwill
• appreciate the many features that provide excellent

CONSgMERTosaveyoutime, energyandmoney, performance, ease of cleaning, convenience and
readandkeepthismanualforfuturereference, dependability.

New featureshavedramaticallychangedtoday'scooking
appliancesand the way we cook. It is therefore very
importantto understandhowyournewapplianceoperates

The modelandserialnumbersare foundon the rating BEFOREyouuseitforthe firsttime.
plate locatedunderthe cooktop.Use these numbers
whenrequestingservice. In thisOwner'sGuide,youwillfinda wealthof information

regardingall aspectsof your RV cooktopor range. By
ModelNumber: carefullyfollowingthe instructions,youwillbe ableto fully

' enjoy and properly maintain your new appliance. NOTE:
Your appliance may not be equipped with some of the

Serial Number: features referredto in this manual.

Date of Purchase: Should you have any questions about using your new gas
appliance,please call orwrite to us at this address:

Please keep your sales receiptand/or your cancelled
checkas proofof purchaseshouldwarrantyservicebe MagicChef
needed.Storethesedocumentswiththisbooklet. CustomerAssistance

P.O.Box2370
Cleveland,TN 37320-2370
1-800-544-5513

Be sureto includethe modeland serialnumbersof your
appliance.Foryourconvenience,we haveprovidedspace
onthefrontcoverto recordthis information.

Inourcontinuingeffortto improvethe qualityand customer
satisfactionof ourcookingproducts,it maybenecessaryto .
makechangesto ourlineof RV applianceswithoutrevising
the Owner'sGuide.



IMP()RTANTSAFETYINSTRUCTIONS

Read all instructions before usingthis appliance.

The foliowing instructions are based on safety
considerationsand mustbestrictlyfollowedto eliminatethe
potentialrisksoffire,electricshock,orpersonalinjury. Turnoffapplianceandventilatinghoodto avoidspreading

the flame. Extinguishflame then turn on hoodto remove
Haveyourapplianceinstalledand properlygroundedby a smokeandodor.
qualifiedinstalleraccordingto the installationinstructions.
Have the installershowyouthe locationofthe gas shutoff Use drychemicalor foam-typeextinguisherorbakingsoda
valveandhowto shutit off inan emergency, to smotherfireorflame.Neverusewaterona greasefire.

If fireis intheovenorbroilerpan,smotherbyclosingoven
Alwaysdisconnectpowerto appliancebeforeservicing, door.

To ensureproperoperationand avoid possibleinjuryor If fire is in a pan on the surfaceburner,coverpan. Never
damageto unitdo not attemptto adjust,repair,service,or attemptto pickupormovea flamingpan.
replaceany partof yourapplianceunlessit is specifically
recommended in this book. All other servicing should be
referredto a qualified installeror servicer.

Never leave children alone or unsupervised near the
appliance when it is in use or is still hot. Children should
neverbe allowedto sitor stand on anypart of the appliance.

Be sure all packing materials are removed from the
appliancebefore operating it. Childrenmust be taught that the applianceand utensils in

it can be hot. Let hot utensilscool
Keepareaaroundapplianceclearandfreefromcombustible in a safe place, out of reach of _-'_ t_---
materials, gasoline, and other flammable vapors and small children.Childrenshould be
materials, taught that an appliance is not a _,.,k'_ ,/

toy.Childrenshould notbeallowed _, __'_,If appliance is installednear a window,proper precautions to play with controlsor otherparts
should be taken to prevent curtains from blowing over of the unit. " _, _
burners.

CAUTION: Never store items of
Never leave any items unattendedon the cook"top.The hot interest to children in cabinets
air from the vent may ignite flammable items and may above an appliance or on the
increasepressure in closed containerswhich may cause backguard of a range. Children
them to burst, climbingonthe applianceoronthe

Many aerosol-type spray cans are EXPLOSIVE when appliance door to reach items
exposedto heat and may be highlyflammable. Avoid their could be seriously injured.
use or storagenear an appliance.

Many plastics are vulnerable to heat. Keep plasticsaway
from parts of the appliancethat may become warm or hot.
Do not leaveplastic items on the cooktopas they may melt
or soften if left too close to the vent or a lighted surface
burner.

Toeliminatethe hazardof reachingoverhotsurfaceburners,
cabinetstorageshouldnotbe provideddirectlyabovea unit.
If suchstorageisprovided,it shouldbelimitedto itemswhich
are used infrequentlyandwhich are safelystored in an area
subjectedto heat from an appliance.Temperaturesmaybe
unsafefor some items_such as volatile liquids, cleanersor
aerosolsprays.



IMPORTANTSAFETYINSTRUCTIONS

Topreventpotentialhazardto the userand damagetothe Alwaysplacea pan on a surfaceburnerbefore turning it on.
appliance, never use ap- Be sureyouknow which knobcontrolswhich surfaceburner.
plianceasaspaceheater F\ II _ "_dl/_ _ Makesurethecorrectburneristurnedonandthattheburner

I _('_/" .,i has ignited. When cooking is completed, turn burner offto heat or warm a room. ,
Also, do not use the I "_'_"'j _/ before removing pan to prevent exposureto burner flame.

cooktop or oven as a _ AIwaysadjust surfaceburner flame sothat itdoesnotextend

storage area for food or beyondthe bottom edge of the pan. An excessiveflame is
cooking utensils, hazardous,wastes energy and may damagethe appliance,

Do not obstruct the flow panor cabinetsabove the appliance.
of combustion and ven- Never leave a surface cooking operation unattended
tilationair byblockingthe especiallywhen using a I-_r- _ /]
ovenventor air intakes.Restrictionof air flowto the burner highheat setting orwhen

L7

prevents proper performance and increases carbon deepfat frying. Boilovers
monoxideemissionto unsafelevels, cause smoking and

greasy spillovers may
Avoid touching oven vent area while oven is on and for ignite. Clean up greasy
severalminutesafter oven is turned off. Some parts of the spills as soon as
vent and surrounding area become hot enough to cause possible.Donot usehigh
burns.After ovenis turned off,do not touch the ovenventor heat for extended
surroundingareasuntil they havehadsufficienttimeto cool. cooking operations.

CAUTION: Never use an Neverheatan unopenedcontaineron the surface burneror

applianceas a step stoolto _'_(_' i (==_ / intheoven.Pressurebuild-upmay causecontainerto burst
cabinets above. Misuse of resulting in serious personal injury or damage to the

appliancedoors or drawers, _ __ appliance.

suchas stepping,leaningor Use dry,sturdypot holders.Damp pot holdersmaycause
sittingonthe doorordrawer, _ burnsfromsteam.Dishtowelsor othersubstitutesshould

may resultinpossibletipping / neverbe usedas pot holdersbecausetheycantrailacross
oftheappliance,breakageof hotsurface burnersand igniteor get caughton appliance
door,andseriousinjuries, parts.

Alwaysletquantitiesof hotfat usedfor deepfatfryingcool

Do nottoucha hotovenlightbulbwitha dampclothas the beforeattemptingto moveor handle.
bulbcouldbreak.Shouldthe bulbbreak,disconnectpower Do not let cookinggrease or other flammablematerials
to the appliancebefore removingbulb to avoid electrical accumulateinorneartheappliance,hoodorventfan. Clean
shock, hood frequently to prevent grease from accumulatingon

hoodorfilter.Whenflamingfoodsunderthehoodturnthefan
offas the fan mayspreadthe flame.

Use cautionwhenwearinggarmentsmade offlammable
material to avoid clothing -_. __
fires. Loose fitting or long
hanging-sleeved apparel
should not be worn while
cooking.Clothingmay ignite
orcatchutensilhandles.

Alwaysplaceoven racks in the desiredpositionswhile oven
is cool. Slide oven rack out to add or removefood, usingdry
sturdy pot holders. Always avoid reaching into the oven to
add or removefood. If a rack mustbe movedwhilehot, use
a dry pot holder. Always turn the oven off at the end of
cooking.

Use care when opening the oven door.Let hot air or steam
escape before removingor replacingfood.



IMP()RTANTSAFETYINSTRUCTIONS
PREPAREDFOODWARNING:Followfood manufacturer's
instructions.If a plasticfrozenfoodcontainerand/oritscover
distorts,warps,or is otherwisedamagedduringcooking, Turnoffallcontrolsandwaitforappliancepartstocoolbefore
immediatelydiscardthe food and itscontainer.The food touchingorcleaningthem.Donottouchtheburnergratesor
couldbecontaminated, surroundingareasuntiltheyhavehadsufficienttimeto cool.

Cleanappliancewithcaution.Usecaretoavoidsteamburns
ifa wetspongeorclothisusedtowipespillsona hotsurface.

Use pans with fiat bottomsand handlesthat are easily Somecleanerscanproducenoxiousfumesif appliedtoa hot
graspedandstaycool.Avoidusingunstable,warped,easily surface.
tippedorloosehandledpans.Pansthat areheavyto move
whenfilledwithfoodmayalsobehazardous.

Besureutensilislargeenoughto properlycontainfoodand
avoidboilovers.Pansize isparticularlyimportantindeepfat
frying.Besurepanwillaccommodatethevolumeoffoodthat The CaliforniaSafe DrinkingWater and Toxic Enforcement
is to be addedas well as the bubble actionof fat. Act of 1986 (Proposition 65) requires the Governor of
To minimize burns, ignition of flammable materials and Californiato publisha list of substances knownto the State
spillagedue to unintentionalcontactwith theutensil,do not of California to cause cancer or reproductive harm, and
extend handles over requires businesses to warn customers of potential

burners.adjacentAIwaysSUrfaCeturn__ _ exposuresto such substances.

panhandlestowardthe Usersof this appliance are hereby warnedthat the burning
side or back of the of gas can result in low-levelexposureto some of the listed
appliance, not out into substances,includingbenzene,formaldehydeandsoot,due
the room where they primarilyto the incompletecombustionofnaturalgasor liquid
are easily hit or petroleum(LP)fuels. Properlyadjustedburnerswillminimize
reached by small incompletecombustion.Exposureto these substancescan
children, also be minimized by properly venting the burners to the

outdoorsby opening the windows and/or door in the room
Never let a panboil dry as this coulddamagethe utensiland where the appliance is located.
the appliance.

Follow the manufacturer's directions when using oven
cooking bags.

Only certain types of glass, glass/ceramic, ceramic, or
glazed utensils are suitable for cooktop or oven usage
withoutbreaking due to the sudden change in temperature.

This appliancehas beentested for safe performanceusing
conventional cookware. Do not use any devices or
accessories that are not specifically recommendedin this
manual.Do notuse eyelidcoversfor the surfaceunits,stove
top grills, or add-on oven convection systems. The use of
devicesoraccessoriesthatare notexpresslyrecommended
in this manualcan create serious safety hazards, result in
performance problems, and reduce the life of the
componentsof the appliance.

SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS



USING THE COOKT()P

The surface burnerswill featureeither matchlit ignitionor To light surface burnerwith Piezo ignition:

Piezo pilotless ignition.Be sureall controlknobsare in the 1. Place a pan onthe burner grate.OFFpositionbeforesupplyinggastotheappliance.Besure

gassupplyto applianceis onbeforelightingburner. 2. Pushinandturnthesurfaceburner __/_

controlknobto theLITEposition.

IMPORTANT:Only light one

If theappliancehasnotbeenoperatedfora periodoftime, surfaceburnerat a time.
thesurfaceburnermaybedifficulttolightdue toair in thegas
line.Tobleedoff airfromtheline, holda lightedmatchnextto 3. Immediately,rotatethe TopBurner
the burner and turn the surface burner control knob to the Ignitorknob to the right (clockwise)
ON position.When the burner lights, turn the knob back to severalclicks untiltheburner lights.
the OFFposition and proceedas directed below. The burner should light within 6

clicks or one full rotation of the
Topreventdamage to thecooktopor pan,neveroperatethe knob.
surface burnerwithouta pan in place,never allowa pan to

boil dry, and never operate a surface burner on HIGH for 4. When the burner lights, adjust the surface burner
extendedperiodsof time. control knobbetweenOFFand HIto select the desired

flame size.

CAUTION: If the burner does not light within about 4 5. After cooking,turn the surfaceburnercontrol knob to the
secondsor ffthe flameshouldgooutduringcooking,turn OFFposition.
the burner off. If gas hasaccumulatedanda stronggas
odor isdetected,open a windowandwait 5 minutesfor To operate burner if the Piezo ignitor is not functionah
the gas odor to disappearbeforerelightingthe burner. 1. Be sureall controlsare in the OFF position.

2. Hold a lighted matchto the desiredsurfaceburner head.
To lightsurface burnerwith matchlit Ignition:

1. Place a panonthe burnergrate. CAUTION:Donotturnthecontrolknobonandallowgas
to escapebeforelightingthe match.

2. Hold a lighted match next to the desired surface burner
head. 3. Push in and turn the surface burnercontrol knob to the

LITEposition.

CAUTION:Donot turn thecontrolknobon andallowgas 4. Whenthe burnerlights,adjusttheknobbetweenOFFand
to escapebefore lightingthe match. HI to select the desiredflame size.

3. Push in and turn the surface _ 5. After cooking,turn the knob to the OFF position.
burner control knob to the LITE
position.

4. When the burner lights, adjust Whenthe recreationalvehicle isnot inuseorwhile traveling,the knobbetweenOFF andHI to
select the desired flame size. turn all knobs to the OFF positionand turn off the main gas

supply.

5. Aftercooking,turnthe surface burnercontrolknob tothe
OFF position.



USING THE COOKTOP

Usea HIGHflame settingto quicklybringliquidsto a boil or Adjust the flamesize so it
to begina cookingoperation.Thenreduceto a lowersetting does not extend beyond
to continuecooking. Never leave food unattended when the edge of the cooking
usinga HIGHflame setting, utensil. This is for _"t_

personal safety and to

% I -. prevent possible damage
_"_)J .__ to the appliance, pan, or

cabinets above the

___._______jj j _----/ appliance. Thisalso improvescookingefficiency.

Cookwarewhich extends more than one inch beyondthe
An intermediateflame size is used to continue a cooking grate, restsontwo grates,or touchesthe cooktopwillcause
operation.Food will not cook any faster when a higher a buildup of heat and resultin damageto the the burner
flame setting is used than neededto maintain a gentle grate,burnerandco0ktop.
boil. Remember, water boils at the same temperature

whetherboilinggentlyorvigorously. CAUTION:Topreventdamagetothecooktop,donotuse
cannersoroversizedcookware.The pan shouldnotbe

Use LOto simmeror keepfoodsat servingtemperatures, morethanoneinchlargerthantheburnergrate.

I Themaximumpansize is a lO-inchskillet.

__ _(_-_ _'-_ Cookware,suchas a wokwitha supportring,whichrestrictsaircirculationaroundthe burnerwillcauseheat to buildup
and may resultin damage to the burnergrate, burneror
cooktop.

Foodscookfaster when the cookwareis covered because
more heat isretained.Lowerthe flame sizewhencookware

If a knob is turnedvery quicklyfrom theHI to the LO setting, is covered.Thisalso improvescooking efficiency.
theflame maygo out,particularlyif the burner is cold. If this
occurs, turn the knob to the OFF position. Wait several The cooking performanceis greatlyaffected by the type of
seconds,then lightthe burneragain, cookwareused. Propercookwarewill reducecookingtimes,

uselessenergyandproducemoreevencookingresults.For
best resultsusea heavygaugemetalpanwith a smooth flat
bottom,straightsidesanda tightfitting lid.Selecta material,
suchas aluminumorcopper,that conductsheat quicklyand
evenly.



USING THE OVEN

Theoven featurespilotignition.Besure allcontrolknobsare Because each oven has its own personal baking
in the OFF position before supplyinggas to the appliance, characteristics; do not expect that your new oven will
Besure gas supplyto appliance is on beforelightingpilot or perform exactly like your previousoven. Youmay find that
oven burner, the cookingtimes, oven temperatures,and cooking results

differ somewhatfromyour previousrange.Allow a periodof
adjustment. If you have questions concerning baking
results, please refer to pages 7, 8, 9 and 16 for additional

If the appliancehas not been operatedfor a periodof time, information.
theovenpilot maybedifficultto lightdue to air inthe gasline.
To bleed air from the line, hold a lighted match next to the
oven burner and push in and turn the Oven knob to a
temperaturesetting. When the burner lights,turn the knob
backto the OFF position and proceedas directed below. The Oven Control knob is used to select and maintain the

oven temperature. Push in and turn this knob just to the
To light oven pilot: desiredtemperature- not to a highertemperatureand then
1. Besure allcontrolsare in _ back.This providesmoreaccurateoventemperatures.Turn

the OFF position. _ this knob to the PILOT ON position if you wish to use the

oven.The ovenstandbypilot will remain lit.Turn the knobto
2. Push in and turn the OFF if the ovenwill not be usedor when traveling.

Oven knob to the PILOT
ON position. After the oven temperature has

been set, there will be about a 45 f __-L.__,,_
3. Open the oven door and second delay before the burner

light oven pilot with a J_r_p ignites.This is normaland no gas
match. The oven pilot is _ _ I ___.J_ escapes during this delay.

locatedbeneaththe oven

bottom,on the left side of o o o ° ° ° ° The oven temperature is
the burner.The pilot is lit maintained by cycling the burner
whena smallflame isvis- on andoff. OVENKNOB
ible at thetop of the pilot
burner.

4. Oncethe pilot is lit, leavethe Oven knob in the PILOT
ON positionif you wish to usethe oven. Whenthe recreationalvehicleis not inuseorwhile traveling,

turn the OvenControl knob to the OFF positionand turn off
The standingpilot will remain lit if the Ovenknob is left the main gas supply.This will turn off the oven pilot.
in the PILOTON position.If the Oven knob is turned to
the OFF position,gas supply to the pilot will beturned
off and the standingpilotflame will extinguish.



USING THE OVEN

Use the correct rack position. Model 16 has 2 rack
positions;model22 has3 rackpositions.Bakingresultsmay

1. Whencool,positionthe rack intheoven. be affectedif thewrongrack positionis used.

2. Push in and turn the Oven knob to the desired • Use the lower rack positionfor most baking
temperaturefor bakingor roastingor to BR (broil)for operations.When bakingcookiesor biscuitson a
broiling, cookiesheetusethe upperrackposition.

Forbaking:Selectinga temperaturehigherthandesired • Top browningmay be darker if food islocated
willNOT preheatthe ovenany faster,and may have a towardthe top ofthe oven.
negativeeffecton bakingresults. _ Bottom browningmay be darkerif food islocated

towardthe bottomof the oven.
For broiling:The Oven knobcan be turnedto a lower
temperature(400 to 450°F) for broilinglonger cooking Cookware material and size play an importantpart in

, meats or poultry or if excessive smokingor splattering baking results.Always use the typeand size of pan called
occurs, for in the recipe. Cooking times or cooking resultsmay be

affected if the wrong size is used.
3. For baking: Place the food in the center of the oven,

allowingone to two inches between the utensil and the The maximum recommended pan size is a 13 x 9 xovenwalls. 2-inch cake pan or a 14 x 10 x 2-inch cookiesheet.
For broiling:Place the broilerpan in the broilerarea
directlybelowthe ovenburner. • Shiny metalpanreflectsheat awayfromthefood,

produceslighterbrowningand a softercrust.Use
Whenthe ovenis in use, the ovenvent area may feel shiny pans for baking cakes or cookies. For
warmorhottothetouch.Donotblockthisareaorthevent optimurnbakingresults,bakecookiesandbiscuits
openingasthismay affectcookingresults, ona flat cookiesheet.If thepanhassides,suchas

4. Checkthe foodfordonenessatthe minimumtimeinthe a jellyrollpan, browningmaynotbeeven.
recipe.Cook longer if necessary. • Darkmetal pan or a panwith an anodized (dull)

bottom absorbsheat, producesdarkerbrowning
5. Removethefoodfromthe ovenandturntheOvenknob anda crispercrust.Use thistypeofpanforpies,pie

to the PILOTON orthe OFF position, crustsorbread.

Ifusingoven-proofglassware,ordark panssuch
as Baker'sSecretreducetheoventemperatureby
25°F exceptwhen baking pies or bread. Use the

Preheatingis necessaryforbaking.Turnthe Ovenknobto same bakingtime as calledfor intherecipe.
the desiredtemperatureandallowabout10to15minutesfor
theovento preheat.Selectinga highertemperaturewillnot Allowhot airto flow freely throughthe ovenforoptimum
shortenthe preheattime and mayaffect baking results.It is baking results.Large pans or improperplacementof pans
not necessaryto preheat for roasting or broiling, in the oven will block air flow and may result in uneven

browning.For optimumbrowning andevencooking results:

Do not crowd a rack by placing several pans on a
rack. Also, do not block air flow by using too large

Do not cover the oven bottom or the entire oven rack of a pan.
with foil.

Allowoneto two inchesbetweenthe panand the
ovenwalls.

Check the cooking progress at the minimum time
Use a reliable recipe and accurately measure fresh recommendedintherecipe,lfnecessary,continuechecking
ingredients. Carefully follow directions for oven at intervalsuntilthefoodisdone.Iftheovendoorisopened
temperature and cooking time. Preheat oven if toofrequently,heatwillescapefromtheoven;thiscanaffect
recommended, bakingresultsandwastesenergy.

If you add additional ingredients or alter the recipe,
expectcookingtimesto increaseordecreaseslightly.



U,C;INGTHE OVEN

Roastingisthemethodforcookinglarge,tendercutsofmeat Broiling is a method of cooking tender meats by direct
uncovered, without adding moisture. Most meats are radiantheat.Thecookingtimeisdeterminedbythedistance
roastedat 325°F.It is not necessaryto preheat the oven. betweenthe meat and the oven burner,the desireddegree

of doneness and the thicknessof the meat.
Use tender cuts of meat weighing three pounds or more.
Some good choices are: Beef rib, ribeye, top round, high Broiling requiresthe use of the broiler pan and insert. The
qualitytip and rump roast,pork loin roast, leg of lamb, veal broilerinsertmustbeinplacetoallowfatandliquidtodrainto
shoulder roast andcured or smoked hams. the pan below to prevent spatters, smoke and flare-ups.

Improperuse may causegrease fires.
Seasonmeat, if desired,either beforeor afterroasting. Rub
into the surface of the roast if addedbefore cooking. For easier clean up, line the broilerpan with foil and spray

the insertwith a non-stickvegetablespray.Do notcoverthe
Place the meat fat-side-up on a rack in a shallow roasting broiler insert with aluminum foil as this prevents fat from
pan. Placingthe meaton a rackholds it outof the drippings, draining into pan below.
thusallowingbetterheatcirculationfor evencooking.As the
fat on top of the roast melts, the meat is basted naturally, Trim excess fat and slash remainingfat to help keep meat
eliminatingthe needfor additionalbasting, from curlingand to reducesmokingand spattering.Season

meat after coeking.
The cooking time is determined by the weight of the meat

It is possible to broil longer cooking foods such as porkand the desireddoneness. For moreaccurate results, use
a meatthermometer.Insertitso the tip is inthe centerof the chopsata lowertemperatureto preventoverbrowning.Turn
thickest partof the meat. It should not touch fat or bone. the knob to 400° or 450°F, rather than BROIL, for low

temperaturebroiling.Reducethe broil temperatureto400 to
Remove the roast from the oven when the thermometer 450°F if excessivesmoking or splatteringoccurs.
registersapproximately5°Fbelowthe donenesswanted.As
the meat stands,the temperaturewill rise. Meat should be turned once about halfway through its

cooking time. Check the doneness by cutting a slit in the
meat near the center to checkthe color.

NOTE: For more information about food safety, call SeeCareandCleaningCharton page 13for instructionson
USDA'sMeat & Poultry Hotline at 1-800-535-4555.For cleaningthe broilerpan and insert.
cooking informationwrite to the NationalLive Stock and
Meat Board, 444 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois60611.

NOTE: To purchasea two-piece broilerpan for your RV I
i

range,fill out thepurchaseorderformthatcamewithyour

RV1_800.544_551range.f3.Y°U d d not receive the form ca



USING THE OVEN

PROBLEM • i CAUSE

Cakesare uneven. • Panstoocloseortouchingeachotherorovenwalls.• Batterunevenin pans,
• Temperaturesettoo lowor bakingtimetooshort.• Ovennotlevel,• Undermixing,• Too
much liquid.

Cake high in middle: • Tempeiatuteset too high.• BakingtimetoOiong ermixing • Too u hflOUr.• Pans.• Ov . m :C

Cakefalls. • Toomuchshorteningor sugar.• Toomuch or toolittle liquid.• Temperatureset too low.
• Old ortoo littlebaking powder.• Pantoo small. • Ovendoor openedfrequently.• Added
incorrecttype of oil to cake mix. • Added additional ingredients to cake mix or recipe.

Cakes,cookies,biscuits • Oven notpreheated.* Pans touchingeachotheror ovenwalls.• Incorrect rackposition.
too brown on bottom. = Incorrectuseof aluminumfoil. • Placed2 cookiesheetson one rack. • Used glass,dark,

stainedwarped or dull finish metal pans. (Use a shiny cookie sheet.)

Follow cookware manufacturer's instructionsfor oven temperature. Glasswareand dark
cookwaresuch as Ecko's Baker's Secret requirelowering the oven temperature by 25°F.

Excessiveshrinkage. • Too littleleavening.• Overmixing.• Pantoo large. • Temperatureset too high.• Baking
time too long. • Pans too closeto eachother or oven walls.

Cakes have tunnels. • Notenough shortening.• Toomuch bakingpowder.• Overmixingorat too higha speed.
• Temperatureset too high.

Pie crustedges too • Temperatureset too high. • Panstouching eachotheror ovenwalls.• Edges of crust too
brown, thin; shield with foil.

Pies havesoaked crust. • Temperaturetoo lowat start of baking. • Fillingtoo juicy.. Used shiny metal pans.



10 MAINTENANCE

CAUTION:Topreventdamageto thecooktop,donotuse CAUTION:Do not operate a surface burner withouta
oversizedcookware. The pan should not be more than I panon the grate. The porcelainfinish onthe grate may
one inch larger than the burnergrate. The maximumpan chip withouta pan to absorb the intense heat from the
size s a 10- nch sk et. burnerflame.

To prevent staining or discoloration, clean cooktop after To installgrates: Place grateon cooktop, locatingeach of
eachuse.Wipeacidorsugarstainsas soonas thecooktop thefourgratelegsontopofthefourblackplasticgrommets.
has cooled as these stains may discoloror etch the Press down at each corner to secure burner grate to
porcelain, cooktop.Topreventdamagetothegrommets,do notpress
To remove:Whencool,graspthe twofrontcornersandlift downonallfourcornersatthesametime. Installonesideof
up. Releasethe slot onthe leftrearcornerof the cooktop the gratetheninstallthe otherside.
flange fromthe tab onthe burnerboxwall.Then movethe
cooktop toward the left to releasethe slot on the cooktop
flange from the tab on the burner box wall. __ _

,
. ,_

To replace: Insert the slot on the right rear corner of the ___ r
cooktopflangeoverthetabonthe burnerboxwall.Lowerthe
rear of the cooktop into place, inserting the slot on the left
rearcornerof thecooktopflange over the tab onthe burner
boxwall. Lowerthe top into placeandapply slight pressure
at the two front cornersto securethe cooktopin place.

Dueto certainatmosphericconditions,the cooktopon your
appliancemay show signs of rust on the underneath side.
This is especiallytrue in areas of highhumidity and salt air
areas.

Tohelp eliminatethis condition,caution should betaken to
make surethat the underneathside of the main top is kept
dry. This is especially important in areas of high humidity
wheremoistureaccumulates.If you detect signsof rust,we
havefound ithelpfulto spraytheunderneathsidewitha coat
of high-heattested rustoliumor silicone paint.

CAUTION: Removetop from applianceandspray in a
wellvented area.
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SURFACE BURNEBS = _ OVEN DOOR'

YourRVrangeorcooktopwillfeaturethreesurfaceburners. Do not placeexcessiveweighton an open oven dooror
Eachburnerissecuredinplacewithascrew.Whenburneris standon an openoven door as, in somecases, it could
cool,removethe screwbeforeremovingthe burner.When causetherangetotipover,breakthedoor,orcauseserious
re-installingthesurfaceburnerbesureto replacethescrew, injuryto the user.

Ifthesurfaceburnerdoesnotlight,checktoseeifthebumer When openingthe oven door,allowsteam and hot air to
portsare clogged,if so, cleanwitha straightpin or small escapebeforereachingin ovento check, add or remove
metalpaperclip.Besurethestandingpilotislit.Checktobe food.
surethatthe burneris correctlyinstalled.

RACKCP4ENTo installsurfaceburner:Theairshutterendontheburner

shouldfit overtheorificehood. YourRVrangefeaturesoneovenrackwitha choiceoftwoor
threerackpositions.Theovenrackisdesignedwitha safety

lock-stoppositionto keepthe rack from accidentlycoming

completelyoutofthe ovenwhenpullingthe rackout to addor
remove food. The rack also features two tabs to keep the
rackfrom rattling duringtravel.

To install surface burner with Piezo ignition: The two
tabsoneachflashtubeshouldbesecurelyinsertedintothe
twoslotson eachburnerhead.

.__i_.._. CAUTION:Do not attemptto changethe rack positionwhentheovenishot.

,, Two To remove:Be sure rack is cool.Pull the rack straightout

Tabs until it stops.This releasesthe two tabs onthe sides of the
rack.Tilt the front end of the rack up, then push the rackto
the backof theoven. Liftthe rearofthe rackup, then remove
it from the oven.

Theflashtube "holddown" clipsshouldsecurethe flashtube
in place.The clips are located under the metal shield. To replace: Placethe oven rack in the oven, on top of the

racksupports,Pushthe rackto the backof the oven to allow
Flesh the rack to drop intoplace.Pull the rackforward to thestop

es_ position.Then,as youpushthe rackback, lower the twotabs
under the rack support.This will anchor the rack into place

,_ andprevent it from rattling during travel.
" down"

_ Clips

3 BURNERCOOKTOP
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OVEN BOTTOM

Protect the oven bottom against excessive spiltovers, Beforereplacingthe lightbulb,DISCONNECTPOWERTO
especiallyacidorsugaryspiltovers,astheymaydiscolorthe RANGE.
porcelain.Use the correctsize cookingutensilto avoid
boilovers.Neverplaceutensilsoraluminumfoildirectlyon To turn on oven light: Pushthe switchlocatedon the
the ovenbottom, manifoldpanel.

To replace oven light: Besurethe bulbis cool.Use a dry

_; : i_ 1 potholder,to prevent possible harm to hands, and very

"_ clothCarefullYastheUnScreWbulbmaybUlb'break.D°not touch a hot bulbwith a damp

To remove: When cool, pushthe oven bottom toward the Replacewith a 15 watt/12 volt appliancebulb (part number
back of the ovenagainstthe springson the back wall.This 7407P043-60). Reconnectpower to range.
will releasethe oven bottom fromthe two tabs on the oven
walls.Then lift the ovenbottom up andout of the oven.

To replace: Positionthe oven bottom so the holes on the
flangeare locatedat the front of the oven. Slide the oven
bottomto the backof the ovenuntilthe rearedge is inserted
intothe bracketacrossthe backofthe oven. Then, pushthe
ovenbottom backagainstthe springsand lower into place.
Besureeach sloton the side-frontcornersecurelyfits over
thetabs onthe ovenwall.Thiswill lockthe ovenbottom into
place andprevent it from rattlingduring travel.
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ABOUT CLEANINGPRODUCTS

Becauseof themanynew cleaningproductsintroducedin Non-Abrasive Cleaners- BonAmi,pasteofbakingsoda
the marketplaceeach year, it is not possibleto list all andwater.
productsthatcan be safely usedto clean thisappliance.

Mildly Abrasive Powder or Liquid Cleansers - Ajax,
READ THE MANUFACTURER'SINSTRUCTIONS to be BarkeepersFriend,Cameo,Comet,Soft Scrub.

sure the cleanercan besafely usedonthis appliance.Also, Non-Abrasive orScratchlessPlasticor Nylon Scouring
readandcarefullyfollowthemanufacturer'sdirectionswhen Pads or Sponges - Chore Boy Plastic CleaningPuff,
usinganycleaningproduct. Scrunge Scrub Sponges, or Scotch-BriteNo Scratch,

To determineif a cleaningproductis safe, test a small CookwareorKitchenSponge.

inconspicuousarea usinga verylightpressureto see ifthe Abrasive ScouringPads- S.O.S., BrilloSteelWoolSoap,
surfacemayscratchordiscolor.Thisis particularlyimportant or Scotch-BriteWoolSoapPads.
for porcelainenamel,metal,pasticor highlypolished,shiny,

(Brand names for the above cleaning products are registered
or paintedsurfaces, trademarks of the respective manufacturers,)

The following brands may help you make an appi'opriate
selection: Be sure appliance is off and all parts are cool before

handlingor cleaningto avoiddamageandpossibleburns.
Glass Cleaners - Bon Ami, Cinch, Glass Plus,Windex. If a part is removed,be sure it is correctly replaced.

DishwashingLiquidDetergents- Dawn,Dove,Ivory,Joy. To preventstaining ordiscoloration, clean appliance
MildLiquidSpray Cleaners - Fantastik,Formula409. aftereach use.

PARTS cLEANING AGENTS DIRECTIONS

Bakedenamel • Soapandwater Useadrytowelorclothtowipeupspins,especiallyacid(milk,lemonjuice,fruit,mustard,
• Ovendoor - Mildliquidcleaner tomatosauce)or sugaryspills.Surfacemay discoloror dullif soil isnot immediately
• Sidepanels • Glasscleaner removed.This is especiallyimportantforwhitesurfaces.

Whensurface is cool,washwithwarm soapywater, rinseanddry.Forstubbornsoil,use
non-abrasivecleaning agentssuchasbakingsoda paste or BonAmi. If desired,a thin
coatofmild appliancewaxcanbeusedto protectthe sidepanels.A glasscleanercanbe
usedto add "shine"to the surface.

NOTE:Donotuseabrasive,causticorharshcleaningagentssuchas steelwool padsor
oven cleaners.These productswill scratchor permanentlydamagethe surface.

NOTE;.Never wipe a warm or hot surfacewith a dampcloth as this may damagethe
I surfaceand may cause a steam burn.

Broiler pan and • Soapand water Removefromovenafteruse.Coolthen pouroffgrease.Place soapyclothover insert
insert ,, Plasticscouringpad and pan;letsoaktoloosensoil.Washinwarmsoapywater.Usesoap-filledscouringpad

• Soap-filledscOuringpad to removestubbornsoil.Cleanindishwasherffdesired.

• Dishwasher NOTE: Foreasiercleanup,sprayinsertwitha non-stickvegetablecoatingand line
broier panwithaluminumfo.

, , , , , , ,,, ,

Burner box • Soapandwater Burnerboxislocatedunderlift-upcooktop.Cleanfrequentlytoremovespillovers,Ifsoil
• Pasteof bakingsodaand water isnotremovedandisallowedtoaccumulate,itmaydamagethefinish.Tocleanremove
• Non-abrasiveplasticpad or sponge , gratesand surfaceburnersandcleanwith soapandwater,rinseand dry.
• Liquidcleaner
• Glasscleaner

Controlknobs • Soapand water , Toremoveknobsforcleaning,gantlypullforward.Washin milddetergentandwater.Do
notsoakknobsinwater.Do notuseabrasivecleaningagents.Theywillscratchfinish
and removemarkings.Rinsedry and replace.TurnON each burnerto _ if knobs
havebeen replacedcorrectly.

(Continuednext page)
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CARE AND CLEANING CHART

PARTS CLEANINGAGENTS DIRECTIONS

Glass • Soap andwater Washwithsoap and water.Usea glass cleanerand a soft clothafter cleaning.Remove
• Ovenwindow • Pasteof bakng soda andwater stubbornsoil with paste of bakingsoda and water. Rinse with a cloth wrung out in clear

• Glasscleaner water. Dry.Donot useabrasive materialssuchas scouringpads,steelwool or powdered
cleaning agents.NOTE:To avoid insidestainingof ovendoor glass,do not oversaturate
cloth.

Grates • Soap and water Gratesare madeof porcelain-c0atedsteel.They canbec_eanedatthesinkwithsoapand
i ° Non-abrasiveplastic pad water or in thedishwasher.Tocleanbakedonsoil, placea dampsoapypapertowel over

thegrate and let standfor 30 minutes.Use a non-abrasiveplasticpad to scourstubborn
soil,

NOTE:Neveroperateburnerwithouta grateinplace.Toprotecttheporcelainfinish onthe
gratefi'omexcessiveheat,neveroperatesurfaceburnerwithouta cookingutensilon the
grate. It is normalfor gratesto lose theirshine over a periodof time.

Metal finishes ,, Soap and water Washwithsoap andwater.Usea glasscleanerand asoft clothto removefingermarksor
• Trimparts • Glasscleaner smudges. Do not use oven cleaners,abrasive or causticagents.They will damage the
• Manifoldpanel finish.
• Cooktop CAUTION:ProtectaJuminumgas tubing fromexposuretocausticcleanerssuchas oven

cleaners.

Ovenbottom Protectthe oven bottom by (1) using largeenough cookwareto preventbelievers; (2)
placea pieceof aluminumfoil,that isslightlylargerthan the cookware,on the lowerrack,
NEVERplacefoil directlyon the ovenbottom asfoil maymeltonto oven bottom.Protect
oven bottomagainst acid spills (milk,cheese, tomato, lemon juice, etc,) or sugaryspills
(piefilling)as theymaypitordiscolortheovenbottom.Seeporcelainenamelfor additional
information.

Ovenrack •Soapand water Clean with soapy water. Remove stubbornsoil with cleansing powder or soap filled
• Cleansingpowders scouring pad. Rinse and dry.
• Plasticpad
• Soapfilled scouringpad

Plastic finishes • Soap and water Whensurfaceis cool,cleanwithsoapand water;rinse,and dry.Useaglasscleaneranda
• Door handles • Nomabrasiveplastic pad or sponge soft cloth.

•Overlays NOTE: Never use oven cleaners, abrasive or caustic liquidor powderedcleansers on
• Knobs plasticfinishes.Thesecleaningagentswillscratchormarrfinish.
• End caps NOTE: Topreventstainingordiscoloration,wipeup fat, greaseoracid(tomato,lemon,

vinegar,milk,fruitjuice,marinade)immediatelywitha drypapertowelorcloth.

Porcelainenamel • Soapandwater Cleanporcelainwithsoapandwater;rinse.Usecleansingpowdersora plasticscouring
• Cooktop • Mild abrasivecleaners pad to removestubbornsoil.Wipe acid or sugarstainsas soonas area is coolas these
• Ovencavity • Plasticpad stainsmaydiscoloror etchtheporcelain.Do notuse metallicscouringpads as theywill

• Ovencleaner,ovenonly scratchtheporcelain.
• Soapfilledscouringpad Tomakecleaningtheoveneasier,place1/2cuphouseholdammoniaina shallowglass

containerand leavein a cold oven overnight.The ammonia fumes will help loosen the
burnedongreaseandfood. Ovencleanerscanbeusedonthe porcelainovenonly.Follow
manufacturer'sdirections. If oven cleaner was used, thoroughlyrinse oven cavity and
capillarytube which is located at the top of the oven.

Silicone rubber • Soap and water Washwith soap and water, rinse and dry. Do not removedoor gasket.
• Door gasket

, ,, ,,,

Surface burners • Soap and water For ease of cleaning, remove soilfromthe burnerassoon as burner hascooled. Iffood
• Pasteof bakingsoda and water boilsover, removepan toanother burner.Then,cool soiled burnerand clean.

• Plasticscouringsponge or pad Clean, when cool, after each use with warm soapy water. Remove stubborn soil by
• Mildlyabrasivecleaner scouringwitha non-abrasiveplastic scouringpadand a paste ofbakingsodaand water.

Cleanports with a straight pin. Donot enlarge or distortthe ports.Do not usea wooden
toothpick,It may breakoff and clog port. Surfaceburnerscan bedried inthe oven set at

o
170 F.Burner must bedry before use.
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CHECK THESE POINTS BEFOREYOU CALLFOR SERVICE

PROBLEM CAUSE CORRECTION

Surfaceburner fails to light, a. cloggedburner port(s) a. cleanportswith straight pin.
b. surfacecontrolnotcompletelyturnedto b. turn controlto the LtTE positionuntil the

the LITE positionorturnedtooquickly burnerignites,then turncontroltodesired
from the LITEposition flamesize.

o. incorrectlyinstalled c. see page 11.

Burner flame is uneven, a. cloggedburnerport(s) a, cleanportswith straightpin.

Surface burnerflame lifts off port or a. air/gasmixturenotproper a, callservicemanto adjustburner.

is yellow in color, NOTE: SomeyellowtippingwithLP gas is NOTE: Be sure installer properly adjusted
normaland acceptable, rangeat timeof installation.

Oven burner fails to light, a, oven incorrectlyset a. seepage7.
b, ovenpilotis notlit b. lightpilot.See page6.

Poppingsound heard whenburner This is a normalsoundthat occurswithsometypes of gas whena hotburner is turnedoff.
extinguishes. The poppingsoundisnota safetyhazardand will notdamagethe appliance.

Moisture condensationon oven a. it isnormalfor thewindowtofog duringthe a. leavedoorajar for one ortwo minutesto
window,if equipped,when ovenis in firstfew minutesthe ovenis on allowmoisturetoescape.
use. b. clothsaturatedwithwateris usedto clean b. use a damp cloth to clean window to

thewindow preventexcesswaterfromseeping
betweenthe panelsofglass.

Baking resultsare not satisfactory, a. oven notpreheatedorsetatcorrect a. preheatoven10 to 15 minutes.
• browningistoopale,toodarkor temperature.

is uneven, b. usedincorrectrackposition b. see page7.
• foodcooksunevenly, c. incorrectuse of aluminumfoil c. see page7.
• food is underdoneoroverdone, d. oven bottomincorrectlyreplaced d. replace ovenbottomcorrectly.

e. too many pans on one rack or pan is too e. see page7.
large f. reinstall thermostat sensingdevice.

f. oventhermostatsensingdeviceisoutofthe See Problem Chart on page 9 for additional
holdingclip(s), information.

Oven smokesexc'eaalvelyduringa a. temperaturetoo high a, lowertemperatureto 400-450°F.
broil operation, b. meathastoomuchfat b. trimfat.

c, sauceappliedtooearlyor marinadenot c. applysauceduringlastfew minutesof
completelydrained cooking.If meat has been marinated,

drainthoroughlybeforecooking.
d. soiledbroilerpan d. alwayscleanbroilerpanand insertafter

each use.
e. broilerinsertcoveredwithaluminumfoil e. nevercoverinsertwithfoilas this

preventsfat fromdrainingto pan below.
f. broilerarea oroven issoiled f. cleanovenor broilerarea.

Oven slow to heat, poor baking a. gas pressureregulator a, have gasdealertestregulator,
results,poor ignition of burner,pilot
won't stay lit, popping sound from
surface burner, carbon on pilot
shield, burnerflame too low/high.

Oven pilotwill not light or stayon a. pilottubing a. maybe clogged,kinked,or leakingat the
fitting.

b. gas pressureregulator b. have gasdealer test regulator.
c. oven knob c. besure knobis in the PILOTON position

and not in the OFFposition,

Gas odor a. possibleleak or loose fittings a. see boxedstatementon page 1.
Because of vibrations due to travel
connectionson a recreationalvehicle may
loosen, Therefore, periodicallycheck all
connectionsfor leaks. See the installation
instructionsfor proper procedureson leak
testing.NEVER use a match or flame to
checkfor leaks.
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Do not attempt to service the appliance yourself unless you purchased the appliance, the date of purchaseand
directedto do so inthis manual.Contactthe dealerwho detailsconcerningyourproblem.
sold youthe appliancefor service.

If you do notreceivesatisfactoryservice,you may contact
If your applianceshouldrequireserviceor replacement the MajorApplianceConsumerAction Programby letter,
parts,contactyourdealerorauthorizedservicer.Besureto Includethe informationlistedabove.
have the model and serial numbers of the appliance
available. The model and serial numbers are found on the Major ApplianceConsumerAction Program
rating platewhich is located underthe cooktop. 20 North WackerDrive

Chicago, IL 60606
Ifyouare notsatisfiedwith the local responsetoyour service
requirements,write to Magic Chef Customer Assistance, MACAP (MajorApplianceConsumerActionProgram) is an
P.O. Box 2370, Cleveland, TN 37320-2370 or call independentagencysponsoredbythreetradeassociations
1-800-544-5513. Include your name, address, phone as a court of appeals on consumercomplaintswhich have
number, the complete model and serial numbers of the notbeenresolvedsatisfactorilywithina reasonableperiodof
appliance,the name andaddress of the dealer from whom time.


